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ink Slings

—Gone up: GRANT'S prospects for

ro•election in 1872. lie's pinyed out.

-11, thulium Swore is on the lee

lure platform, along with the other

-110RAVE CrIIEEI.EI' Bays that VIN
Ntl REAII Can't Fiellip worth ft (1---1lIIH

But OREF.I.EY
—Kossrrit, the• great Ilongarian

pairiol, is lying at the point (1)f death
at Turin, Italy.

--TheAtadical papers aro fined with

articles laudatory of ,Toitm CovonE.

Ilut they can't fool the Good Man.

7-The Young Men's Christian A._

soedation of Youngstown has disban•
(led, and the devil is in quiet possession
of the pin e

—The Wobe prelietet h much el-

travagithee I.). the LegWatti re Ibis

writer. The (;lobe'm woidona re not to
tplet>tiotwa
--Gittso is charged with being dis-

grseefullv drank on l'ennsylvanis,
Avi•ntie on Christono drtv. Shouldn't

wonder No, he thunder !

The Verribb, ii r li tor brim been
with fi pair of kul glnvem

NeN 1/11 can't !nal, e u milli

purse out of a now's enr

—Wil ti fit ro, Radical S(.r
grant at.Artum of Ilo• I woo., )4 the

murderer or Col. Its Dui E. And vet
this party talk. almut decency !

—A Mi.. Al,t WOl.l, married n

Mr the other day It will

take tone to tell whether the re,oltn of

thin union will he wolvem nr antrl.4.
(len. Faa..t, P. BEAM Will be the

Stittem Senator from ?t it+ptnri

in place of Da %I( F, who now quacks
bad law on the bench of Ihe court of
claims. Good.

_Smite one estimates that there are

in Germany, at pre,ent, 2(1,1XX) widows
and 120,000 ratlierles. children And

all to make Kind Wit Li ‘ll I:mperor
of United Germany.

—The Pru.sintis nre throwing shells
into Paris, rind nnlrh damage is betniz
done: What THCWIT I s flue hundred
thousand men are doing, is an ineoni
prelren.ilde mystery,

nnnmtnri•d that "Chief
„tlllllll4l to improve In

health ” fftlitti thing keeps going on
Ihim way, the Chiel.lostieewill beeyme
pamhdly healthy 1.000.

—Meeting' are held in various partu
of the country t o celebrate Italian
Fnity and (derman Unity. Wonder if
the'day will ever come when we can

again celebrate Ameriean Unity
..---(3l:oftf:E S. STFICI'LFS, of Butler

county, blew into the tnurzle of a gun
the other day to see if it was loaded.
The pieces of his bead, found the next
day, looked as if they had been blown
steeple-high, at least.

STeri.e, of the Ashland
Advocate, advertimen to do the "beet
jab-work." An he In a member of the
Le&latttre, probably he relent to the
"Jobe" at ilarrieburg If so, of rooree
there is no Meal in them.

—A paper in North Carolina states

that there is a man living at fl reef'

vdle, In that titate, who is (1111. )111 ti

'freg and forty three years old The
old fellow has had seven wives, and is
now trying to get the eighth,

--Party of the first part, in Chinon
c mot y, shot party of the second purl
for tryiag to climb into los (party 01
the Bret part's) wife's bedroom window,
Party of, the second part went down the
ladder quicker than he went up.

-The Tvrone Ito aid iw now ont for
6141 11 1,.r A 1,,111,,r (;, neinl A

roo ! ,1,. 15.% I PRI \ 1-11,

cl ttneem. anti now It It, nltoott.ttog to
slay Br IV/11. / vEnt• ought 10 he
nrremte4 for 10.44111 J with intent to kill.

Ili h Coni.loolP STKVENA, of if lint-

ooilt‘. wnsl)a,ll§'"chawed up''
br mama rortglis whom he undertook
to arrest. Thie thing of arrstaing
fellnwp, just becauee they want to do
as tlo, foiet trot to he PlopPol
Notto•Low or oilier.

- A Heater minute man by Ilse
fllllO (1( STROUSE, thought his role
wm. an'oadh, and triad to handle the
trigger will( his toe. Ilia friends er
minisremarked that the (Sinner they
ate at hie hale, on their return from/the graveyard, was (tile of time beet they
had ever eat (lowa to.

—lit Ifir‘Qtio.qii.ri, lately. n man
named TARE,' 4. I) y married Mem
MAitra t WEEK. W ilereniton, the
brilloott geom+ of a loeltl ,phet got olf
the coiltitying : , 1

"A 11ttv 11111111`. a Week la loki,But time eliouhl not complain—Tlo lot h• I)tw enough
,oll‘.. 1.10. WI Pk 11)1 Ill."
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The 'West and the Next Governor

The last issue of the Doylstown
Democrat editorially hrings out Gen.
(ixoni.r. W. ('Ass, as the next Demo..
cratie ennilidate.for liovernor. The
Democrat guys that the West is entitled
to the annihilate, and thinks Get.
CAI44 is jurt the loan.

We coincide with our distinguished
cotemporary in this view of the situa-
tion. The hearty support which the
western counties gave to Mr. 13#K KR,
who Terieved the nomination 4yhich
really ought to have been given to
their own favorite son, entitles them to
the very lovliest consideration now, lit
the too,•k a the Deinoilrney of the
..;tale. Had the Flat, wli4e.vreferi

ence be was amt of which Ile was
eitizen,"done a, well for Mr. l'Ackmt
as the \Veiq did, whose prjerence lie
was not of wity:ll he was not n citizen,
he would Loire been teiumpliantly
elected over tar, and l'ensylvania
would ?lont have a Democratic Cte-
ernor. The chinos of the West were

overlooked in 1)445, whOn the East de
minded that she should eland hark
Mike room for her, promising to do
great things in Israel. ,\s requested,
the West did stand linchouni the East-
ern candidate received the nomina-
tion. Instead of grumbling or trying
to raise a .linturtince in the party,(len.
Ctsi arid his friends /toil all the West-
ern counties, threw off their Coats,
rolled lip their slee‘es, :ind went to

worl s for I'si Kelt with it will. The
result wits that lie recieved nn Ml-

yule m that section of the state,
Wad was only kept out of the githerim-
t mind chair by the apathy of his own
tro ads in the Eto..t, who only about
half is domicil their duty. ll'ad the
result depended solely on die West,
.\ I'm k R WOlllll to day be tlovern-
,,r of this Commonwealth.

Ha% ing stood back long enough and
given the East every chance in the
world, or which chances she has tailed
to inahe a Jaolitalile investment, the
West now ankft that shobe allowed to
try he, luck. For this purpose she
presents t;ics. Oleo. W CAHN, one of the
ablest and belt men nr the country, a
nephew of the great Nfichigan Senator,
and a 4vroleinim who has long been con
meted %Hill the internal improvements

this titate We say unto her
speed" and declare that we are in in
vor of a western leader in the next
great guhernittor;_nal battle, and should
111111 the nomination of Ilea, (;1,11, W.
t' , ,5 as one most eminently fit to lie
made. fader him lead we will march
to certain victory We could have
done it with him in 'fiS, and it will be
trebly 89 easy in .72. Let the Wemt
have the candidate.

lie lint lel lowsh 'pea with tit tevett,

'Whether he‘ift among thin but yet
not or then), remains to ho.. Heel).

Itlolol/ SIMPSON us it clergyman who.
has attained motile celebrity. It in of a
sensatinna.l isitiii,however, and not that
which should belong to n priest occu-
pying the position he-does. liei-isione
who does not confine liiinselr to preach-
ing ".JEsmi two' and lion crucified,"
but wanders awnv Mr into the political
field, and drags into his pulpit the
questions that are t?el,a(ed upon the
hustings. And now lie accepts an ap
pomtou•nt to carry out tt sidivino of
the p'resident's Jo which the %Omie
coatttry us oppo4e,l, nal ivho•h is
chiefly soled for its Quixota• ',attire

and (la. corruption that is atulclir,l'lu

(If (len. the Secreiary in
dos most ollustrinus coininiy.ion, there
01 not now)) to be said, noire than 111111
Ile is IL raLl l/14 IleColllll/1111111ellt 10 fuw

incipals. Ile made his not, k durnig
the war na 01/e of its greatest failures,
achieving a notoriety for the alertness
with which he always retreated before
the enemy. Ile, however, will not
have much influence with the enmity"

sionerfr--- his province being only to
keep ft record of whatever they may he
%%Ailing to have published concerning
their proceeilings.

Such i..1.1ie comninfston selected by

(In %NI to aid hint in vernring Sa❑
wing°. It tH hardly po,,tble that he
could have ((cored a more venal set of

Merl, Or men more eager to do hie bill
ding. Of conre, they will mak; n
favorable report. Nobody ex pecta
them to tell the truth.

--The nice tittle game or that Phil-
;ldyl pion scoundrel and political black-
leg, BILL MANY, to oust Col. Drcurar
front his seat in the Senate, to which
he was honestly and legally elected,
has been enlllpletely blocked by the re-
port of the Committee, of which Sena-
tor BUCK A /.ewas cbairnirift, refusing
to take further action upon the pet!
tion. The petition was a fraudulent
afrair,gotten up at the instance of MA
111111 his rascally associates, and was
not a bona fide request Iron) the peo-
ple or lite first district at all, '('hie the
committee saw at once, and hence re-

fused to have anything further to do
with it, thus saying the State the ex

liens.. of a contest, and buslsonling the
time fur the transfftion of inure irn
portant business Another attempt,
therefore, to filch money from) Coo tree,,

iiry for the benefit of a set of hungry
political sultures about Philadelphia,
14, buy this action of the Committee,
completely quashed. And dint the itc,

will of the Committee has been'' fair

arid honorable, is best attested by the
tact that the two Radical members of
it coincide in the majority report, bay
mg thus far made no attempt to im-

peach its statements or dissent from
its views.

lEMIS

An Illustrious Quartette
Thr Cotioni..toners In negotiate for

the piirclon,c of '''.ll,ll Domingo are
r• lad 1., Jr !•'...tittior BEN WADE,

A pupil 1) Nitre,PlT,ifletit or the
v, and I;i6diop Star-

go's, Wllll turn SKIIIVI., as Mec-
relit ry •t twist three of these men
ate well known 10 the country. ITn
fortunately, howeser. their reputation
18 not 8111'11 88 to rustier Ihr confidence
of the neople in their wisdom to Con

11111'1 a trnii.netion or knell great Im
poit:Illet• u,, t I,IIVIII , or no i..land of

hiirric•itieu, volcanoes and
.fro., 11),,i which contains It popu-

lation of tiegrors in a state
oi chronic rt., olotton

Ohl 14s: tarot, known to the
country for profanity, and the ealiC

With Whic.ll lit. 1)--r1'etlainga that
don't snit him tins kern before
tbe peopletfor man,' Yeary in the' Ca

arvl .14 Itelllq the
I he senatorial

Ref ,rml.l fich SPRFIV

JfllllN,irs 11,. Is fl 1,1,1..1' and mirelent•
Inc Radical, an 1 1.41i.1.11114 lII+ 'Carty as

of infinitely ttiorol,lll..itierice than the
ronstitiition of 1,14 country. lie is

riot it hold or r1•11"'1.,,I 11111.11; but one of.
per-ion+ who

are lit only for “tron-0.,, ...trairgems

and spoils " Ile nil! Quit OstNT In OR

1.14r ei to ,lo anything
that he 14 ordered to do, if only the
command he margined with glittering
gold or greenbacks in prospective.

ill President WHITE, of Cornell

University, we do riot know eo much.
SVe con niilv him by the eonitin-

-11.• 11l this inntance, at leBBt,

tear that Paris, the heauti•
fill "City of Luxurtiy," is loomed The
Prussian lintterries are throwing
shells or tremendous size into her, and
already many conflagrations have oc-

curred and much life has been lost.
Women and children are daily killed
by the explosions of eliellsoind it looks
very much ns though the last hour
of French resistance was nigh.

What the immense French array
under Titoenti is doing and why it
cannot nrcomplimh something for the
salvation of the city, is very much of a
mystery. Five hundred thousand men
have Inin behina those wells for
months, in spite of the diversions made
in their favor by Genie. DE PAIADINES,
CHANZY, FA IDLIEHBE and Illy RHAK I
Possibly Gen. Tlrot•nu knows what he
is ;thou!, but the world generally is he-
gt•rning to doubt it,

--We are indebted to Cot. (ho.

F. MC FARI, AN o for a entry of the
"Ailoottl Iteport of the Superintendent
of Soldiers' Orphans," made to the
Governor in purenance of let for (he

year 1871. We have not yerilad the
leisure to examine it, but wilbt giveit
our attention by and by.

In our notice of the death of
Jolts Covons, last week, we elated
that he wail ileCented last fall for Con•
gress liy fir:Nur 1), FOSTER. This waa
an error, no, COVOIJE Nate not a 'can& •

date, he having failed to get his party
nomination. Mr. FoßsTxte3 opponent
oils the venerable ANDREW STE WA RT.

"STATE RIGHTS AND FEDERAL UNION."

BELLEFONTE, PA., FRIDAY, .JAN. 20, 1871
Journalistic

—%Ve l!re glad to for the /hu'orral
gild Ilrgevlrt, of \l+tllmtown ,ribout
again 'rho) jnitult) '1 Is burnt out by

Ire late tlre.tn that plare,but recur
ere.' tutu that dt.uuolet, aud once more
nuthey its appeuratme iv our sanctum.
We congratulate ftfesqr- tioNsILL
.I„tmotoN on their speeds reveal, and
IllftV 1111. V hell IV` l'Nvml,tol from
the ravage 4 of the liie lif.tf.

—The Lewl,tioiNTl 00/101.01/ rem

!!ii• illy pillar;,N,l .co.ll (/1111V d.
It II (Mw printed ,m it Inner plesv and
(...4n14 32 eolumnq. We ate gltlyi to
~e(4 tlks ,4 evidence of (ml It wnd ht(t-

-.lNor,g'4.prnep(•rtty. Ilr minis a gmod
paver am) tle,eri,.,

Tl, ere .1 11 lick% niel poi ;It Salem,
New .1,1-o,yl, called the /11111
11111, another iN t 0 I,e -tamed called
The Mowelm Voice Thl-I lacer /14 10 be

.01.11510,1 e•Cery full ot the moon., awl
-*

1. "10 advocate thrreconetritetion 01
one National I;overnment ()n n sewn

title luoom, In accordance with .Va/t/le'S
eYet'; we thought that was what

ailed it.

—The Sunburry Dem°riot has a

new phwer press, and eotnes oat loolc
ing as neat and clean as e‘er It Pan.

It 18 n teal n llt sheet, and he-
Is well and ally edited. We are

glad ill plo4per1111!.
—Thy ('entry llevoili p has a

power preu's for a fact, und is enlarged
to a Fl/, ` "1'11 ,1" 15 tin

ener..!etie fellow, and de-erue,.. all sort,

of encouragement for in.. elitc:;,:l.7.e.
The Reporteris now one nt the larg
erd papers In the State. l'iteh in, 1101-
ocrai4 of Pennsvalley and show lour
appreciation of the paper In the way
von miliport

JIM! rial ie tlre name
(il a paper, now 111 the second year of
itm exitaeaCe, that lota made tie appear
twee upon our table It ia pabltehcd
wia4aneotimly to iinston and Chicago,
and edited by Mary A Livermore, am-
soted by Julia Ward Howe, Lucy
Stone, Henry It. Black well Ind T. W.
Iligginoon The Journal Is It wmaita'l4
rights p'fiper, t 4 a large awl well grin
ted sheet and meenitttol,e edited with
ling-clue' ability. We have placed
our lair colemporary on Our exchange
rat. Price $2,50 per annum 111. ad

—And now The ( '4, 114f1 (Maim', a

11,14J, large weekly paper, ruin Clarks
twig, West Virginia, turns up. It is

by our former (nand and corn
is the tioveininent prniting

flee, at Washington, Dirt., Fin yiNufu ,

and (*. W. W ‘I.TER4, hulk late
of Lewistown. The I 'onserrative ue

well gotten up, and ought to he well
supported. As many of our citizens
are unseating Tiithe Kanawha valley
and in the neighborhood of Charles
ton, the capital of West Virginia, the
following article from The Conserva-
tive may be of interest:

Tile poplin!. Vonioidrutn no, in
the hest road .0 the Capitol of Went Vir-
ginia The Millirem« Chturt in in sonata
the, nm l ILe Legininilitii "Weis nett N Irek ,

T.l of ',airs,. lots of people want to gn there.
u- river, which in the 0111 Y pleasant mean..

to travel to Chet loshol at tiny of year, in
frozen light an a hrl. 1„, and tho ouly way „f
getting to the Capital la 10Y 414110111 g s lino
fired !Mien over it e roughest k Ind 01 inini
roads Seem try these roads (EOM thin point,
Willie (min Parkersburg, and 14011111 from other
points in I lie Motto Then smile gin tilt° limo,
travel down until they got opposite the Kana-
wha Valley, then erons, and wade lip the
7u, Mi), Of HE MOON lo the Capital Others even
go fill the Nay m Werdonirtee City, Ii Dines,
wen.), hooond over railroads perhapii
more, moil they arrive at the terminus of the
railroad ni it pilot atom: Inn miles front Chary
estop end It there stage It. Jordan in
har.l ruoel t.. 1,1,1 tit/men/iv, but can't he half
a. loud as the road to the Capital of Went Vlr•
Oita
If the Leginlatore this elle, doetel't wove

the Capital allay from toe, it a 111 he strange
Hoek t, %Vheeling or anyw hero eke IV prerern
Id° to Charlenton, a point withoot any railroad,
and almonl AS leeeeeemble as the North title
in veld weather Let lin [MVO, 0111 -pet 'lument
sent" iniillolllllllll Withinreitt3ll a the people,
without traveling through other Mates to Pi
there

-110n. Jong A. Csmeamd.,Deof •

cralic member ot the Legislature loin
the 17th district, Philadelphia, died
or consumption at his residence off

Sellers Street, ( Frankford) last week.
Mr. Ctrpata.l, was elected from n Re-
publican district, by a majority of 800
votes, through a schism in the Radi-
cal ranks, at the last general election,
and the probabilities are that'll% will
note be succeeded by a Radical, if -a
special election, to fill the vacancy, be
ordered. This would give the Radicals
eleven majority in the Ifouse and ten
of a ittajorit,obli joint ballot.

A Bois on woman ndvertiaos for it h
inind, and says, among her mhos
cations,that oho can from six clams make
soup enough for dinner and.have a clam
fry -fin breit4,llF.t.

tr f attfr
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For Ilie W ATIIIMAN

THE LITTLE GIRL'S SONGSTER Spawls from the Keystone

A rvel•lt ng, Invt night. rr hen 111 .nv atlli,
A Ihringht Paine I,,othing lier lily min

WI MY. ,
I thorrght iron that ile't 1,0 °nil lilt hi.ll

Lure' 1Y:MI.1.110lnmerry songste
din t

OEM

Compositor

For there in wood her many a weary mile,
And all that ring in unarming

May,
Have lull tn. TIOW. Ilt1,1111,01..•1 there,

TII !ally, until 1,10,1 away

Cliey Hay, `"lhnt senth, ea ay wn hinthe .004
7110 %ViIIIIPr'M lilt HIP Cnld lIS here with in

And ilee, ley pret4y Linnet, kind end geed
flits Hewn easy to bu from \Viet, frog•

n•duald to tlirQn vela, ninth.

)11.1) COMP bar k ftgtttri, Ills (fell

,Iml from tho tree hesidt, Inv door 1,11
stag.

A nil fill th , •ilr with nil% 41,4.1 not., of olive!.
.14 114 111..' vl,u ill 1110 Sprittp,

A 11.,,,14.1 br ar.ll ./2•4lllfivrt low-10,1 ht.
A 111111.. 1,111, eolel gi”viing

burr.
Shall Own, swl4Y4'll by the.

Aiof b. ail all., .•.rnin;f otsayer

I e rn log 4111,p11. (1111,11 10•111K,P1,11,
r•lr'r•p unntille cuolull, morn runtuirrus

When flunurn lit. throat sun .I%i l'Ot 1111, 1 Oellr
once more,

{s'lll evim foi "Ltr.'r fire ullhm
btArne"

[cow elllllO rtenliog o'er
my mind,

As thrmigh the crack. withln our voting°

Thn hitter wind ennhe piercing, iiinging

blind ,

And then,will 1•101111 hnrf, ut NH

I k oowolt WI. are very, Von' p.•or,
And I,Tnnet IM Toy only earthly joy,

For n111.'14114. bloorolog Hamner ,01111,

rer every grief he law haul alley

MEM

I=l

And now I Ihml. Igahu, if fire 9hotild Linn
The xuod Ihut lit, h+•ynnd (he hill•, itwov,

NY Ltnn+•t perti.l‘ , he'd 1,111111

Na more n. eh+•+v thin turn in Rh merry
Iny

Speaker Wallace at Home

The popularity ofSpeaker WAi I,ti F

Iiet/ e tensive with the Snub., and at
home he is enthusiastically tirignired.
This is the best reimitimendation he
could have. The !tilde adage dial "a
',Mullet IS out Wloll/11t honor SW 12 in

his own country" does not. apply in

his case, its lie seems to be honored as

much at home am abroad. tin the or

region of the Spetaer's retorn to his
home in Clearfield, just alter his elec
llon to his present honorable posijion,
lie was net at the depot by the col,

net band and a large concourse of hie
fellow-Citizens, without .fistinction of
parts' Ex-Itepresentati%e Boyer head
ed4lie crowd, anti addressed the Speak-
er, as follows .

M SPEAK ER WALLACE Your tel-
neighbors anti friends

have an slously .ivatcheil your absetiWe
from home 'luring the past week. They
have beheld you with emotions ofpride
in the proud position to which you
hate been called, and felt certain that
the place was fitted to your virtute,your
patriotism, your learning. and your
high and ennobling political princi-
ples. And in this cordial welcome to
your home, where every heart goes
out to you ul war In and sincere friend.
ship, they have deputed 111(1 to the
pleasant linty or taddiog you welcome,
and to thank you in the name of this
people and the people of Pennsylvania,
who love this country and its institu
lions and its laws, unit to say to you
that we fully appreciate the great part
yon have played in bringing our Ita
loved state to the position in the Elie-
terhood ofstates that %COI put her in

possession of her anew lit greatness and
renown. To you we acknotvledge
more than any oilier man in the State
that we can feel secure in our rights,
and that the people will again have
an opportunity of choosing, as is their
right, representatives to her general mi-

setilltly. We now nee our way clearly
to the promised laud; and in you, sir,
we recognise the guiding star which
will lend is onward, to cheer the
gloom w loch has darkened our former
surroundings, and g,iiide to the, hand
of our liberation. You have faithfully
performed your duty. We give you
thanks, and bid you welcome home,
thou good and faithful servant.

To which the Senator replied as fol-
lows :

FRIKNDH AND NEUIJIDORS: I thank
you for this unexpected and cordial
welcome. It is doubly gratifying in
the fact that without distinction of par-
ty you conic to greet tue. Ido not de-
serve the flattering encomiums your
eloquent spokesman has used. In the
past I. have but sought to do my duty
in the light in which it was given me
to ace that duty. I have erred, and
who has not, but I beg of you to be-
lieve that they were errors of the head
and not or the heart. I" have sought
faithfully to represent you and the in•
terests of this people, and pith what of
energy I have, and what of intellect
(1011 hits Riven me, it has hero, as it
shall Be, My pride and my duty to
serve you, ill the channel_ which con-

-11,:.111 nod truth point oat.
You have Made me what I am, From

I=

—Mr l'olney,dornoerat. of Armstrong cuum
y wn. eleru•d to Ih.• Lirglelature Ly u(00 nm-
uyorny, ornr Mr SITeL, The Mitr
oou•suug 11.• sent,

I ee.l mg like 1.14e1(11,16104 and
loottoJeog laanaol hate horn taken oh on
ruqul 111111lUic Open,.

lib (kb ittllZi•l tin b mil I 'loon
—An uld 14Jy immed Diviory wnn inpahutly

14.140,1,111,. w (ow dap. IWO I.) it new
in•r while she wan al.

ronun,• dow n
'rwo bop, get hurt the °Viler week it Al

o°llll while "vonmting " Oen or them had an
gly an Ito h tit length,eta In lilt tongue.

thlul.r It t....td,qlear(or it ham
—A young Philadelphia lawyer wrote to
tend near t h‘cago, them "Is there an opun-
g I your 1,1.11 of ,the country that I ran get

in my hitek yard. II that wt.] wolf,

-A instil Ifi AtiPTICOVIII. Ps, was avynkoned

ne night by Ihemvy nwnlenntn blown ou ilia
niy with an nit., vitt on following theretreni.

tinips of tlu• Ott oiler, tleinoverett It to be
own daughter.

Ir %aid in vlll.ll, on Money .'reek
(I it it clillinedI that tioportnot
Vt. ri•Vently 1,..1•11 Made Ttie NfilDry LIMN11
ry nxyh em.iderithle eleitetnen Imt•
oUI It in that region

-Twn children, named Hernial, and Jesse
Sethonsus, were drowned 011 the tionsatopr,a.
near I. ederal Springs, Lancaster township,
Lancaster county, on Sunday last 'lns father
has become crazed m consequence.

Ilm k•rtmittli, a tanner in Chamber.
dig, whilst engaged in &telling,. a ludo, cal
4 huger sliKhtly, it beetuno indented, and

/141411 1i,41114Kil his whole !velem, giviva4filiti
tk-Jua , and hut little bop,. are entertained

retv,rery

I loon/. .1 Boyer, who ran 4/44 lest wtok
Mt hew Ithoottnehl, Perry county, for the tour
dt r ul Ills tether, mother, dieter, and hr,.tht
Wild till. barged ley a rennet of "nut
Ifut he wen hold to bell to the sum oiril,ouo, on
the charge of Gingery

reni.ylv rola Supreme court Emits
Willed that, 1E 111 Man pills his head or Jinn
tong! I it ea? wind rw, and In injured by ,um

lug In contact W. II sotnething which roaches
close tothis W111A0 14,110 el/.OW ti/el.lorfor the
Injury, the net being considered negligence en
the part of the passenger.

—Orwar /liddran, of Pine townahip,lnok
a county, war ban' tog a load of plank along

he road the wagon aild over a eutuuderulde
suck at nue Bide and up let. 'rho whale luad
of plank fed open him, eitoehing Ms body
rally but breaking no lame*. Hi* internal in
Axiom are very serious and In suppofted wilt
!MEE

—We helm Just Irefued,while gnJnq to prep.
a nail avel•lent, wh.ich uccurrod at Turlnit

yesterday A Mr Rettbon I,luoneomoyer
whlleengaged In unloadlbg it log Inn., is sled.
wan thrown to the grun nd, and the log panned

•er hi» hest crushing It in a nbonklng man-
or and killing himalmost imitmoly, Ili. It.,is (is

.0V.lOll i Idrefl. 001.0/1141011 Rerol
—The laintoorals In Luzern,' county are

going to work In earnest to uleau out Handal!,
lido, tinek and the rest of the corrupt

gang who assisted to defeat our candidate fur
l'resident Judge end member of Congress.
rhe same kind of discipline in usher 00111kt les
%timid Merest, our veto by many tlionsumb
and BIM It from eutudant fear of bon

—A fatal acan,lont out nrrotl on Nounlaynear irwln station, by whit:li a man gained
John Roberta IDA him Iffo. Ito had broth on one•
of the trains of the Potin'a. Railroad, but got
oil and Walked along the track aellott diatancei
when the Johnstown Accommodation west,
came by. The engine struck hum, throwing
him clear over the track lobo the creek, a
INAnct, or thirty feet. killin g him Instantlyi,

—llollulayeinrg Register,

early boyhood I hose been ofyou and
with )on, and amid the labuin po-
Itticid hie toy mind hart alwayn
to von and to toy Moue fur toy !sup-
port and eticonragerneni, and it is, andI hope it shall he, toy pride and boy
boast that that your qricomininn—Ave
ever cheered me in the right and your
fiirgivenems has ever promptly buried
in oblivion toy faults and aliortcom-
op.

Again, sir, I return to you, arid to
ou, wy trii tills and neighbors, my

earnest; heartfelt thanks.
At the conclusion of his remarks,

the crowd, preceded by the Land, es•
curled bun to his tesidenee. The sur-
prise watt complete.

The ..nl.lowalk quickstep' in the latent thing
en lee.

—A Iderao died in FlLlton county, aged n%er

-1 Philmlelphin popor -luta 21 lertAlanded

—An ittelnlato a4yltitti (es: jetnales In talked
01 in Plkiladelidlia.

—.tow( weighing 3,r410 pounds on exhibo.
ion In Lnnc•nnter, Pa.
--Religions revival ,. urn In progroon In vn

noun pai in of the Slate
Inn, on l'enn'a. It It, hits been

realized four hundred
elear .it nehurrh fair held there

—/./evendenee Ilxll , rhihulelphie,roirrowf,
eettfe.el Ltuetwotieu by lire the other eighL
—lb iladelph ia c.1)11,11III ■ 2,9111000 (OMR or
ill 11111111ally, and per deition.l yonkantly in.

elel.rie comity Is lbr first on the list to
11 r a n /1A nuu4 av n Jung MN NNW(' I•
I.l3rimi Blaine

- a' "r o•n 11.1.10 their
,q.ponifllWO near filwrynville They dtwtroyeti
POl7lO sheep and some hop.

lirition, of IVillooorporl, who WWI
....11v1C. 11.11 of the murder of .Ineob Ftay,t has
is•eu .enternoel by Judge (.11111,10 10 Ire hang-

11Nplq, report bovlnees done on
follown fOnprarh, Cotornerrou, $115,-

, (hurtle, P0;00, 1 nroror'et, 1161.9.0, ['ell,

- A line .pan Jrlhorvee belonging to line,.
k Brother., lif Sunbury, broke through the

1.1. on the Hier there the other Joy, 'trill were

—.111.01,1 mnu 1111,1111.4 i Itnrnn, or 1/SIIVIIIN,NIio
illy bet, PlitY),lag. Man aeidenl.-
Shy killed by Ow n at Sunbury on 111•• re-

—John !dishier, ut Sumer...Lit ounly,has seen
•lighty tw,, winters, and during, /furl WHO ho
It. killed luny hundred arid ten deer,

4, bet., and twenty six wolves• beside rt +
multitude id smaller garlic lie kept UM se,...uitt


